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ml 2J11.t.1!m 0' ALL • HOgs

'!fberl hal Slot appear'" a prophet ia 181*..1 10 crea' at
Mo... wi th whom Gocl belA OOIWe,.88 faAI '0 lao.... 0004.,.......8ml th

»..'el'Ono. 34110

mo,t cndat8aUD& eharaoUJ- 01 the 014 'elta.nt. Be t. the Deate,' maa we

_8' 111'0. ! ,. page.. .Amoq the towel'f.q prophet. that .tant ltb lot.

__talD.. apia.' the ., he t. the tallest of them all. He is erut b bte

aldUV. He has «1tt. that l'allk bill a. a genllls. Be 1. ueat In cha7acter.

Be 1. a peat paUlot and. a ~eat.r ulnt. He .ls poeat ia hi. achl."emmts.

Ae the Hl1e brOUlbt teril11. to Ecr.P'.0 this maa bora upoD tts 'banks hal

iJ'0'lI&h' enrichment to the whole vorla. Be brOUlht a aew aatioa to tt. ¥l'th.

He .0 taucht tha.t Dattoa that h. hat ftCoe.de4 ta bJ'lnglag ..ef!7 livia, maa

t.\o hi. 4s\\.

I.

Look: at hit backgroud. H. wat boft ta 1fCnt ot a tOJ'ftga and IIU1tJeeW

,.op1e. Maq 1ear. UfOH hi. Wrth hi. saceltorl, then a meag81" hsIlUul of

1l0maAI ha4 lie. chat. into lllcvpt by the hojadl fJf bv.neel". Ibis veate peopl.

haA .'been g1". wIloome. 9.hq baA DeeD )l8nd.tW to "ttle In that fel't11. pg'

ot the couutJ7 oall84 Gculh.. Here the, hal '1"0.1'''. Here tbq ha4 JII1l1tlplt...

l'apl4lr' till theil" few 8001'e ha4 «!'OWll into JD8DT thRIsn4I. Thea the EQ'pttaa

lea48rl cbs«e4 tbetl' at"We towaJ'i the'l tOl'ltgnera. ta.MeA ot ooaUmdng

to be trida. thl7 lIeC6IDI Inelllie.. 1••tasA ot IIl8ldnc them welcome as ia otheJI '

4~1. thcq oaga to p8r••CIltl them.



It II .ot h&JIt to ... wb¥ the Jlmtl.1 took til .ttlW.. !hey telt

that thq hs4 at le.st tbJ'e. 1004 1'8&8.1' In the tlrst pl808, the.. tOl'el"'.1'1

hal. hoMa'" 10 r apletlJ that the., tbr••t..... to 'becou IIIOre JUlJlltI'fN.1 thaa the

lDgpttaa. them..l ve.. In \he ..coU ,lac., the1 heli the•••l.... aloot tJOo.

the 1IcY.PUaaca. 'J.'h81' v.. tha •• ther haTe ,.neft117 \)eea thr01llh all the

o••kIt••• a aatloa wlthla a aattoa. 71aa117, the Jr1pt181l1 te8fta thea lie

0._ of thell' ,eopaph!oal pod'!.. !he land ot 00." Vall tbe JDOttt '8J'tile

)aft ot Jcapt. Dot oa11' va. tbt. tru, at t t vae the 4001' ot "'1'." thl'ouch

vb1ch _., teHip invader v01l14 have to pall 1. 01'tl8r to make var "JOB JDgpt.

In all otheJil 41rectic)!ur thet" cOW1tl'7 wal pJ'otectett 'b7 nature. R01 Smith, tn

his book, oalla attention to tMe taet.

It 10ll vill look at the map, 1'0\1 'Will lee that Jorpt wal boundetl em

the north 'b1 the MeUtenaoan Sea. 'lh11 maile 1. t ea:re trom en lDva,81Oil 1.

that 41rectioa stue the veo.els ot that lay weN too :tl'all to be a tbftat.

I tva' bowade4 au tbe SD\lth b¥ the Jagle aM • the rugged heights where wen

the hila. IOVO•• of the Ille. It Val bOlUl4_ on the weet 'b1' the fJab.aft »eaeri,

who.. onl11nbabltante WeJ'8 wid.Et17 soatteJt.4 N0ma4. who shitte4 their plaoel

ot abode almost at ()ften as tid the lIteMJ"t sanda. !he only door ot entl"1 va. OIL

~ ea"t tlu-ou.gh the l.an4 ot Gothea. No WOMer, therefore, that· the JclpUenl

feaJIH to have thi I gate held by for.lenerl. Becase of thi. teru- they 4N14e4

to 40 IO_thing aDemt 1t. Instead ot going to vu, th9:Y took aY87 ell the

pJ'lrlleges 01 tie foreign people aa4 set them to doing fOJ"ced la.bor. In

a441 tio.. all bo7 lJail•• wer8 ordn'd expoH4 ill ori.e:r that the poplllatiOIl

mlght De cUmin! abea..

Now 5. t val Dot 0nlT0f thea. slave hut. that Mo••• val Dol'll. Bot oal7

va. he a 8lave bu.t he \la. bora wi th the thJoea' ot aeath upon him. B1. was

Bot a promtsnc ou:Uook 'btlt 1t s.. pel':t.otl, amad.n« what 004 hal Mea able to
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40 t1u'ougb 10. who _1'8 )ol'Jl vitb gJ'eat har&4lQl1p,. 0a1T a few Te8l" ago

a Il'.Ia'D 4184 In ov Snthlaacl who ha4 beea \om 8 alaY.. Vh_ he val a emal1

NT Ja. vas ....... tor a il"oken 40w 1''' hol'o. ~,that 8UI811 'Do7 who 18e_

ot nch 11ttl. worth. thrOllf,h bt. 4t MOYene., "onbilnd. to ou lana b

_tmal .,aluel some a..... Hs4I'e4 l1fv M11UOIlI ot 401lar8. He cont.t'lute4

78' 1101'8 \1 hi' Chn,t-llke "&CUI'. m, aame waa 0.01'«8 Waehiqtoa Caner•

.... '0, God. took 'hi. He... tlave en4 11.4 Mm toJ' ao 1....J' taM thaD b

lJ'lAC1ng abou.t of the l4l'th ot a aatloa.

Hov d.14 Goa pt8pan Mo... tor hi. po..t ....t1Jq', Be 881lt him to tOlD'

~JIIJ"wtan' schoole•

. 1. Bll first an4 most bl;portat training wail at the handa ot hia

tatheJ' and motheS" ta hi. 0_ home. Mo••, had the privilege ot belng boa of

pl•• parent.. ~0U«h the. pot people were alaTe. thq Wel'8 7et til heaJ't

aacl eonsc1enoe he.. In apt. te ot allUtfioultl... they haA J'8ma1ne4 101al

to the 004 of Avsham. '.lb. moth.,.' 8 lWIMt. g:l'YO her DO douet &1 tit a..scripUoa

ot .her charaot4r. vas Oo4-ftq.G10J7.

How tht. brillla:at 'b0l' was privileged to be trained 'by his own. parent.

t. on. ot the mo.t thrllllq .tori•• i8 11t.l"atwoe. ·31 tat th, It we 1"• ...,

"Mo... wat blel three moath. of hi. paJ'ent.." I. lIIPite ot the oNel' of the

Xlq. these fa! thfUl paJ'ent. bell.". that Got he4 a ]AU"I018 111 the life of

thl fJ b07. !lheJ'8toJ'e, they took: a 'ba_t ani 11a84 1 t vi til )Ii teh end prWfsr

aDA bid the baby &mOIl' the lRIlNshe. ot the Ill.. lIere he vae watehet ...

Me'attn Min.. ctlU'1n« the dq .4 wae 'broqht ho. tOI' the n~cht.

:BQ.t thie arJ'8Ilgemeat could. not laet. It 1, i.,dlle to hi4e a 11,.e

beb¥ for TeFl loa«. AttaJ' three month. b. va. 41IOOV91"84. !he one who 41..

covered him vas none otheJ' tbaa the princes. hert.U. with bel' ladle. 1& val'.



1'ha wi.e 11ttl. Miriam who va.' watcbiq laW the pnDe••• holi out hel' ante

to thl. vait. \1)01\ ••eiac 'that, IJhe beeame BVe that the helpl••• 11tne chap

va, sa:te. fheJ'etore, 8be hvried to the princ••• and aBke4 eager17 if ebe

mtdlt Dot gat OIle of the lIeb..." VOJII8D to DU!'M the ba1r;y. Won permtseion va'

~'Vea. ahe lllu'rie4 an:t to ld"1ng h8J" owa mother. Whd tbt. cood woman ani'Vel,

the pJ'1no••8 put Uttle Mo... into her aJ'JI'lI e¢AI. ''lake title child atIIt1I an4

nUte him, tor _ aa4 I 'ldll clv. thee 'hT Wage•••

Thl, ~tt8l1 princesl WOIll w. have neve!' nll:btlyhoaored mad. thre.

decisions that 4Iq' that "ere T8"J!7 hrporuat. l1ret. lb. decided that this

git'''' bab7 shoul4 11..-.,. a.oonet. she 4.cldd to dOjJt him tor her ow.

ThiN. she decided that hie ow mother sh0ll14 be hie llVO and thv.. IJhape hie

YOWl« aU. tender yeare. !hie last Vall the r1ec1s!Oll ot IIl1prema lmpo:rtance.

Bow oapr17 Oo4-~loJ7 acoepted ber talllk. She tel t that God baA

twice gi•• Mo.., to her. lie had gi'VeJl him at hi. bil"th Ad had given him

scala .. the hanr1 ot WI princesse Bat she re81111et1 that tie p1"1ncess' gift

was to De her. 01117 for a 11 ttle while. Sh. lalaw that IOoa he w0W.4 be taken

from bel' to 11.,.e hi' 11f. in the enenaUq atmoaphere of the court. !heretore,

Ib' 1m" that wb' lIbe did tor her IOU ehe JIIlBt do qui old)". Thus t twas 1Jl

hi. OVA cOfu",orat8cl ho. with fev memoriaa of Deaut,. eXC8)lt \he baauv ot

goo4n••soom ot faith 1n God that 1-fos8. reoei.ea Me tlrstend !BOgt imporiant

oour18 ot training.

2. Mote. recal'Yecl hi. second course ot traiDing direotly end lnMreoU7

at the bade ot hi. f08tel" lnO'ther. Bf virtue ot the tact \hat he had 'be.

e4optea. into the r07al tand.17. he came to know the cO\1Pteou. and graeioul

lite ot the palace. I' wal allo thrOU#l;h thi8 adoption that the best school.

and uuiYere1 tie. of the 481' we!". open to him. !hue t t came to paRS that MoMe

vas aot on11 the ie,t intellect of hi' dq. bu.t he W48 allO O11e ot the 'bes'



.Auat.... The reooN tell. u.s that he val l.arned in all the wiaclom of the

JIcnt1ana ani Chal4.anl an4 wall m1ght7 tn wo:r4 and 4.84.

a. !he thil't school to which Got ...t Mo••• wal that of the wild.rn••••

He 414 aat go to thi. echool alto.ether b¥ hi, ow aho! e.. I t was ••rialnlf

aD part of his 0%'1g1na1. plan. Hi. 4.o1elon oame about in this talJhlOJll One

d,.,. thi s brilliant 70UDg DIaD t%'a1ne4 by hi. mother to hat. t1'lJuttc., bai.ell

also to hate 1 t yet mol'. beoau.. ot what he hal sea her and. other. errdfeJ',

went to T181 t hi. people. Here he saw an ~pUan imposing "pOll one of bte

fellows. In hot angel', Moses 9t1"1ek him dead. Doubtless, he did not Intent

to ldU him, bU.t when he reallze4 what he haA done. I harc117 th1J1k he val

101'17. He felt that he ha.4 •• a "ooA 'beglnn1rIl!: ot hi. ltte wOJ"k. He felt

that l.V We deed. he would wf.n the eonndence of hte people. Be wa.. 8\1%'.

that theT voul4 look to htm as thetr friend .4 cleltYe1"er.

Bu.t ia th11 be wal disappointed. When he went out the next dq and

fOlllUl two He....". fighting an4 t:r1eA k. set them Jigbt, the Olle who wal 401q

the wong PlBhe4 him asld8 with the rwte qusllttoa. ~o me4e thee a J't1leJ"

and a .3114«. OTe)' u." Xt eouu4 II so ea.. Who was thie who did the pI.ltb1a«f

a namel••• 11&..._ Who vas 1t that allowed himself to be pI18hud. aldie'

Mo88., the greatest man ot hi. clq. So .ffectiyel1dtd thi. slav8 do hi,

vork that Mosel took to h!. heel. an4 ne4 tf1I1tq into the wi14s1'1l8S11 mere he

livo4 for forty l0n« Tear••

Wb3' did he I'\1n awq'. It va. not, aa the \!In ter of the He..". tel11 .....

pr1mar11¥ because he tearecl the tn'ath ot the Kia.. It wa. rB.ther Hcauee he

f ••• the pettiness of hi. own peo]J1e. Yeste1'd81 he hal 'been nre that they

vere e~~ tor tree40m. U. was oerta1. that th87 would r. spoaI. wt. th deep
~;,

graUtwle to hi. lea4eJ'th1p. lat now he realized that he had lMeJl ud.ltekcm..

Be vae oOl1'9iD.oea that a. a result ot their 'bo~. they had rotted down.



they hsA Become lI1a'91., not In 'boq OA1,. n" 1. soul. 1hen:ton. h. "014

himself tha" to u.a.de,.", to 4el1ve,. 8lICh. people would l» she.1' :rutill tiT. !hut

1a 41d11.11 oameal. b. took to hi. heel.. .

He went awq to MidS. where he mante4 the 4.a1achtel' ot a prie.t Jll&IBe4

Jethro. ~.. t1~8t cla7. ot Me ail. ..t haY. M. loae17 end 1d Uar. We

hay. a hint ot til 1n the ....at he gaY. his :t1J'd bo" 8011, St wal a

~ that signifiea that ttl have been a .tJ'8Jl~J' 1n a .t1'ange land." He mi,.
th4 Clamov 01 the lite ol'JtiI 70\ltht\.11 481''' U. mued above all else the

;1

cna' 4h8methat ha4 OD08 thrill'" him. At ..1_a, I am 1Nl"G. he hated MilieU

tor a oowar4. ht U ttleby U ttl., be oonnaoed him.ell that the great sa)1 tlon.

of hi, 70utb ",e"8 lmpoestne. Of OOlU",G hi. ,eo,l. weI's still in bondage...,

1t va. no fault ot hie. It val the fault at: the people thellal"e.. Thq ha4

retuaa4 *4 accept hi, I8J'V1ce.. nov there val nothln, he could do abcnl1l 1t.

!!:Me tor 1'orv yeare he WeDt aboUt hi. lowly task of a IllhepheJ'd. But in the

me.time, he waslletUn« ll1tlmate17 8CfI.ll8late4 with the land tb:r~ wh1ch

he was OIl. 4q to le_ hi. people. Ue was al.oq1ng mora and more to hi s ova

i mportanee.

4. fh. final .tep 1n hi. prepaJ'atiou, on. that mlght be regerie4 ae a

part ot hiG wildem••• experienoe, waa hi" _sting with G., at Mo.t Hare••

OIle dq a8 he went aon' hi e 8CC1l8tO.4 taM he law a lmsb, a fraU, d!7 14 t

ot sbrubbel7. that .ret 1Dto a blase and tail... to «0 out. MI will now tun

alllie," be salA, ·sn!1 see this ueat e1d1t. vb7 the bt1sh 1s not iunlt. t1 Hi,

ev:losi t)' was 8J'0\\•• lIot 'by the tact that the bu.eb was 1N.J'D1ng but 'tv the

lao' that 1 t t&lle4 to iU'rL 1LJt a4 \VB to a.... All he \hUll -.n. asia.e,

God. "POke to bilL It Wae here that Mo... ,ot a nev ea4 firmer cftP of that

tat tb that haA "ea .s.".. him thr01lll1 hi. earq tralD1a«.

lfhat 414 G04 8. to Mil.~ tM. ezpel'181lOe' !hi. iu'rllng 1M.

remlll4ea Ne••• ftr.t 01 all, I WIl1t. 01 how he had. OIlC. 'la.... agal.st wroac.
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I' reminte4 him of the nthll.etaeDl that baA OI1oe l1o",e4~ ..pea the altSJ"1 of hi.

heari. It 1'..11484 Milt too, at how these tirel haA gone Ollt lone ago. He

haA aow .eo_ 80 4ie1lllld0ne4 that be aould take the wrOD';. that he vae once

, n.re coal4 la8 rich'''' a8 a .tteJl at c01l,1'e.. He coull now tell hi m..lt that

what could ao' Hov84 .et ie ....lU'e4. It remlB4e4 him, a. It may remind ".,

0'1 the lost a.th\ls1aem ot hie ,oath.

Bot oalT au G04 th1"0\2I',h this "M r8m1n4 Mo... ut a t1re that had «on.

out 'bu.t 1 t al. 1e4' ]a1m to _._tad the ...e. W)q 414 he glow for oae

tl.J7 11011811'. then nine lova hi, pV'pOlle an4 na awal" ta other wolf4., what

wae thers in the lRlsh that he 414 not haTe? !he _.81' 1. G04. He hal DeI\Ul

hi. task, 1n 8pi t. of ImJ.Ch that waD fine. haDr)e:re4 by pnde and. selt cont'14tnce.

!'hua he ~e4.4 to ,real! ze that hi s .trength was 1n 004. Here he came eo to

le8J'D this leeson 1lhat he DeC8.1l18 the molt hu1Jle ma11.

linal17 throUBh tb1. experience Monee came to reali Ie tha.t Goel hail 110'

aease4 to Ca1"8,when he Mmsel! had gt....n lL:P caring. Be came to see that in

the Sl&fterings at hi. people, God himself suttered. "1 haTe sw-e11' seen the

affliction at 'iI13' people - - - and ha"'e hean their C17 ~ - - I know their

lor2'ov81 and ant ooma d.ow to delival' them." B'0 Mo..,,: however ueat oan

oliver aqou. God flJlut be the dal1vereJl. iIlt .how? Hera i8 His answer.

"Come now I will send thee to Pha:toah." God delivers 8t111. bu~ he deU",,..

now as them through human handa.

III.

What Game ot this training?

Hoses thua eq\IJ;ppe4 let out l1pan hi. mad and 1Ufjlo981ble task with

nothing but So staff 1n his hand and a sense ot the unde!'-girding 01 AlmlghV

God. fhu.e lUlfler-giri.ed. h, awakened his elut',gim peo]tle who had 'been

cleadene4 b1 lcme leus ot pmtwt••



!hroUl;h the lU'I4cw-d-ri1ng of God, he lea4 thell as tar as the ReA S.a.

llere the hope••f the RCe.s. ot hi. meAlenea. venture He'" utter17 'blott.

out.lv the lDilh'r »«nti. Arrq iehiu him ana 0Dl7 the Sea in tront. lJ.h.

)80pl8 W1"e :1n deQair. ht the hSJUl ot 811ftI'd t)r was Bot VSled7 'bu.t trlurph.

!he wr1 tal' to the lIe".,,8 tell, the s1l017 1n theft vori8. ItlJT tal til the

112"&811te. :pats. through the 1te4 Sea al b¥ 417 land, which the 1Qpttanl

alS¢ng to do We1"8 dl"OW11ec1. Thi. 4eli...erance 'became to the•• people otltlt~

In£ e'rldenoe of the workincs of a mldlV God. It waG the grealle9' single ""en'

in thei J' evat:fUl hlatoJ7.

Bu.t in epS te ot thi, trl~, Moses did not mu:caocl in leading his

people into the land ot their hopes. When the)" oame to what might have been

their hour ot trillJllpb, throup,h lack ot ttd th, they lost their COlU"24!:8. there

tore, thar vere OO1ltl81l11e4 to tort)T years of venderlng in thl v11de:rnees. :a.t
these were not 10llt yearft. It was tlurlng these d.p.y's of vand.erinr that 1<1oMB

80 trsinel theae ignorant a1l4 petty people as to let their teet uJlOl1 the 1'0aA

to a great delilUDl'. He talldlt them that Goll va.l their God. He tatll;ht them

\hat thG1' were l1~ng lInd..:r a moral OMe1'. U. IIdd, -Be 8UI"9 your taina will

tind YOll out. It 11. taught them that 0.04 WELtlI a God of Just!De. 'lhroUl;h hi I

teaahihC. these people 1aecame the t.ache:rs ot the wor14. It wa.s this gJ'ea'

prO)het yho in a sense made ,oad)]', %ea1ah. Jeremiah end e"len Jesu.s Obrl.t.

Let u.s beg in mind tha.t thie amadng laa4er vas no a.celd.ent. Sveq

he wat a DVm to whom God ga"le "lAS' citt. tor the aoing of a gHnt woN. G04

had a 4e1"ird t. P'U'P"." in hi. life a8 he has in )'OUJ't anc1 mine. ..t in o1'4e1'

tor God to reall'8 that pu:pou. He had to ha...e the help of a home mad.

wholesome _ a vi tal tat the In ort.r to:r God to reali ze Hi. pVpO... lie baA

to gl... Moses the right Jdnd ot tathel' an4 mother. How 81Da.z1ng that this 11 ttl.

, mw1 hu.t in the 81...... quaJ'tel'l on the 'banks ot the Nile mould hs:va been th.

_"_"'_"_'''_'_"_"_"'_" """""""'iiiiii~,-d
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801U0e of St10h T"~ Ugh" an4 laacU.q ~o hi. own neeq peopla of that clq

an4 to all the peO»l.' 01 the vorlet thro'QlJl the oelltuJi ae. !hera t I DO

.aft.lin.r; what Go( _ 40 tbJ'OU.l,b aae conle.raW hame.
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THE GREATEST OF ALL - MOSES

) .

"Since then no prophet has ever appeared in Israel lj,ke Moses,
wi th whom the Lord held vonverse face to face." Goodspeed-Smi th

Deuterono~ 34:10

This is a tremendous assertion. It tells us that 1'loses was the

of them all. He is not only the greatest prophet but the greatest

personality that we meet on the pages of the Old Testament. He was.

greatest prophet of the Old Testament. Among them who towerea among men,

who stand against the sky like lofty mountain peaks, Moses is the tallest

great in ability. He had gifts amounting to genius. He was great

in his personal character. He enjoyed a most beautifyl intimacy with

God. He SO shared in the divine nature as to be the most m0ek and un-

selfish of men•. He was great in his achievements. As the Nile upon which
I

he was born brought fertili ty and life to Egypt so thi s man has brOUght

new life to the whole world. There is not a nation on the earth that is

Dot in his debt.

Let us look at hisbackgro1xnd and training.

The circumstances of his birth were anything but promising. He

was born of slave parents in a mud hut on the mountain. not ably waS

he a part of a suffering and sl~ving people but he was also under sentence

of death. The authorities of the State had become afraid of this rapidly
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growing people of which Moses was a part. Therefore, though they had

once welcomed them in their midst. they had. now taken away all their

privileges. T.he adults had been compelled to forced labor. The boy

babies were ordered exposed, that the people as a whole might be weakened

in numbers.

It is eaS"J to see why the Egyptians took thi s atti tude toward

these foreigners that he~ come to live among them. When a few genera

tions ago a little handful of shepherds hed scourged into EFYpt from

the desert by the ru.d.e scourge of hunger. the:: settled in that part of

Egypt known as Goshen. This was the most fertile part of this country.

Here these thrifty strangers prospered and multiplied rapidly. Not only

was Goshen the most fertile part of Egypt but it was the gateway into

Egypt. As Roy Smith points out. Egypt was strongly fortified in every

direction except the gateway leading out to the east. On the north. she

was forti-fied by the Medi terranean Sea. There WB,S no danger of an attack

from that direction because the ships of that day were too frail. She

was fortifi ed on the south by the jungle and the rugged wilds that

hid the source of the Nile. She was fortified on the west by the Sahara

Desert. T.he one gate through which the enemy might enter was held ~r a

foreign people.

No wonder. therefore, the Egyptians became afraid of them. No

wonder they sought to avoid this threat to their safety by rendering the

people as weak as possi ble. Thus when l'1oses W8,S born the door of

opportuhity seemed completely shut in his face. Not only was he a slave

but a slave under sentence as \ve11. Yet there is never any measure of
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'what God can do with a baby if He has a ch~~ce. !~y years ago in our

Southland. there was a negro baby who was traded in his early boyhood for

a broken down race horse. This one time slave boy became one of the

greatest scientists of his day. It is e~timated that he enriched the

South $750.000.000 b.Y his discoveries to say nothing of the enrichment

he brought through hi s saintly chara,cter. Hi s name "ras George \'lashington

Carver.

Moses then was born wi th a heavy handicap but over against thi s.

there were some bright assets. Though his parents were slaves, they were

still in heart and conscience free. Their suffering seems to have

driven them closer to the God of their fathers. They were upheld by a

mighty fei tho So mch wa.s this case tha.t when I-ioses was born, trey be

lieved that God had a purpose in his life. They dared to defy the

orders of Phaxoh. They hid the baby among the bulrushes during the

day and brought him home at night.

Of course, they could not keep this up for long. After three

months the baby was discovered. It is a perfectly thrilling story.

readily a romance in poetry. Wise little Miriam has been sent to watch

the queer li ttle vessel in which the baby is afloat. As she watched.

she saw a company of wonen coming down from the direction of the palace

making their way straight where the baby was hidden. She is terribly

afraid. Then her worst fears have been realized. The baby has been

discovered. Then as she watches with eyes that are wise beyond her years.

she sees the princess take the little chap in her arms. In that she

feels there is nothing to fear.
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Thus encouraged, she dashes out of her hiding place, hurries to the

princess, bows low and offers her services in securing a nurse for the baby.

The princess consents so Miriam hurries away to bring her own mother for

the taSk. When the mother arrives, the princess trusts the baby into her

arms, saying haughtily as became her rank, "Take this child away and nurse

him for me and I will give thee thy wages. II

Thus this Egyptian pr!ncess whom we have never honored as we should

makes three decisions of vast importance to Moses and the whole world.

First, She decides that Moses should live. Second, she decides to adopt

him as her O\'JD.. That was vastly important. It guaranteed to this yOtU1g

wa.a.f culture, education and opportunity that could have been his in no

~ther w~. Finally, she decides that he should be nursed in his young

and tender years by hi s own mother. That was most importan t of all. It

was this that decided what the religion of Moses should be. ~~t for this

decision, Moses might have been a worshipper of Isis and Osiris rather

than of Jehovah.

When, therefore, we seek to accotU1t for Moses, we look to his home

life. We look especially to his mother. That is also the case with the

prophet Samuel. It is the case a good deal with alJl of us. Did you ever

think what a difference it might have mane if Hitler, for instance, had

been born into a truly Christian home and he.d been trained by consecrated

parents. The mother of 110ses knew that this brilliant young boy of hers

was to~ hers only for a little while. Soon he would go to live at the

King's palace. Soon his life would be spent in the enervating atmoaphere

of the court. \'[hat she did she must do now. Therefore, in hi s young and
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formati ve years she planted fa±th in hi s young heart and made him hers

and her God's forever.

How often do we hear of some young chap who went out from a

Christian home to some college or universit.Y to have his faith wrecked.

Sometimes we charge this up to our church schools. Perhaps this has
seem to

happened but in the majority of cases. those who/meet with this dis-

aster had no real faith to\oreck. Moses went out from his little

slave home to be exposed to the culture of the court. He went out to

be educated in the finest schools of his day. ~~t these did not wreck

his faith. They helped to equip him for his greater destiny. Thejr

made him one of the best trained men of his dll.y. "Hoses ,las learned in

all the la,we of the Egyptians and the Chaldeans and was might.Y in word

and deed."

Now when Moses was forty years old. he went one d~ to visit his

people. No doubt many high and 1.Ulselfi sh purposes were already taking

form in his mind regarding his kinsmen. He had a keen sense of their

injustice. Arriving upon the scene where certain work was beine done.

he saw an Egyptian bully imposing upon one of his own countryr.len. In

hot anger, he struck the oppressor dead. I do not think he intended

to kill him, but I have an idea that h~ waen't grea.tly worried when

he was seen breathing his last. Probably he said the equiValent of

thi s - "You asked for it." Moses became the meekest of men but he

was anything but meek in his young manhood.

Not only was Moses not greatly worried because of his ill advised

deed. but I think he eather looked upon it as a step toward the achieve

ment of his purpose. His own people would be drawn closer to him.

.,.'
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They would see he was their friend and defendant. But t"'is compelling

view was shattered the next day. On this occasion, he saw two Hebrews

L

fighting. When he sought to make peace, one of them ~~rned to him with'

a snarl and said, "Who make you a jUCl,ge or a 1"'~ler over usi" Do J'ou mean

to kill me as you did the Egyptian1 11 Thus thi s namele ss slave thrust

Moses aside. The man who resented this interference was not the one

who was being wronged, but the one who was doin~ the wrong.

At this word Moses seems to have lost his nerve. I do not think

he WaS afraid of what he was likely to suffer at the hands of Pharoh.

His foster mother probably could have saved him there. But he was

afraid of the moral fibre of his own people. He saw that they were not

only slaves in body but in heart as well. He saw that they had no

appreciation of himself and what he wa.s trying to do for them. Therefore,

in bitter disillusionment, he took to his heels never stopping till he

reached the Hidian Desert.

He made a rather dramatic entrance into his new surroundings.

When the daughters of Jephro who kept their father's floc1{s Came horne

a bi t earli er than usual one day, the father a,sked the reason. They

informed him that when they had drawn water for their sheep and shepher~s,

who were men, came todri ve them away, a husky stranger came up from no-

. where end waved his fists to such ~~ excellent purpose that the ruffians

were driven aw~. This stranger was sent for and made welcome. A

little later, he married one of the priest's dauehters. It wasn't a happ,y
himself

marriage. Moses/was not happy. He named his first son a name that signified

III have been a stranger in a strange land. II

•
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But little by little he forgot the glamorous life to which he had

been accustomed. Little by little he forgot that he had once had his

foot on the steps of the throne. Worse still, he little by little fargot

the men dreams that he once had of liberating his people. Their suffering

andirab life which onee was a pain did not pain him any more. He tried

to help them, he told himself, but they would not have any help so there

is nothing I can do about it. Thus to the training in his own home end

to the training in the royal schools w~~ added the training of disappoint

ment and disillusionment.

Then one day something happened. It caused life to this disappointed

man to take on new departure. One morning he went out at the head of his

flock as he had been acc~stomed to doing now for nearly forty years. At

the back side of the Desert, he saw a dry fragile bush all aflame. He looked

to see it f&ll into grey ashes but it kept on burning. "I will now turn

aside~ he said to himself, '''and see this grea.t sight, why the bush is not

consumed." He did not wonder that the bush burned, but that it kept on

burn:!. nr,. I t vias as he thus turned aside that God spoke to hi m.

r~y did God speak in this particular fashion? The first word, I

think that God spoke through this bush was this: "Moses, you used to

burn in this fashion. Once your heart was all aglow with hot indignation

against wrong and injustice. It was once all aflame with high enthusiasm

of the bringing in of a better day. But your fire has gone out long since.

It ha.s died dOwn to cold gray EU:lhes." That has a word. to say to many of

us. We have experienced perhaps more than one sad dea.th, but none sadder

than the death of this youthful enthusiasm.
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Not only was Moses recrinded of how his own fire had gone out ~~t

he e~so was able to understand why it hed gone out. What did this buSh

have that he lacked? The bush kept burning because God was in it. He

had struck one self reliant blow and then quit because he had under-

taken his high task independent of God. Here is a weakness that wrecks

the usefulness of more earnest people perhaps than any other. "Te Bre so

slow to realize our utter dependence on God. We are so slow to see the

fu tili ty of rurminF; abea.d of Him.

Then as Moses turned aside, he discovered that he alone had not
,

been interested in the deliverance of his people, God W8.S interested.

He discovered that the battle for justice was GOd's battle. That the

pangs of all who suffer were shared by ~od himself. "I have heard,"

God told him, "I have seen, I have come down to deliver." And how is

God going to deliver? He gave Moses the answer. "Come, now, I will

send thee to Pharoh. God is earer to deliver still but he works hi s

deliverance through human hands. Thus I-1:oses was trained b~r his home life,

by the culture of the pa.lace, by fAilure and lonliness and by a trans-

forming vision of God.

II.

What is the outcome? Moses set about his task armed with the

presence of God. He succeeded at last in arousing a hoard of slaves and

getting them on the march out of Ef!Ypt. \lhen they carne to the Red Sea

and the forces of Egypt were pUshing in ~ehind them God wrought for them·

an aID8~ing deliverance. Thpre is perhaps no other event in the history

of thi s ama.zing people that through the centuries has so gripped their

hearts and stirred their grateful imagination. The writer to the Hebrews

tells the story in thi s fashi on: ":By fBi th the I sraeli tea passed through

H
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the Red Sea as by dry land whi ch the Egyptians assaYing to eta were dro~.d."

Having thus escaped Moses lead them throuph wilderness waste which

which he had become intimately acquainted during his own wanderings. vlhen

at last he came to the borders of the promised la,nd. they praved unfit for

the advantages and were doomed. according to the story. to forty years of

wandering in the wilderness. This looks like dire tragedy but it was not.

It was during these forty years that Moses trained this hoard of

slaves. It was during these wilderness wanderings that he taught them

about God. It was during these years that by his unselfiSh devotion and

fellowship with his Lord. He set the feet of these wandering tribes upon

the road to their amazing destiny. Because of what he did with his

opportunity. they became the teachers of the world. This man helped to

make possible Isaiah. Jeremiah and the great prophets. He helped to

make possible the coming of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Here then is the greatest of the prophets. The writer to the

Hebrews tells us of the faith of the parents that made his great life

possi ble. "By fBi th Moses was hid three months of hi s parente because

theJ7 saw he was a proper child ; and the~r were not afraid of the king' s

commandment. " Then he adds: ":&.r fai th r.ioses when he \was come to years,

refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daugpter; 6hoosing rather

to suffer afflicti on wi th the people of God. than to enjoy the plea.sures

of sin for a season; Esteeming the reproa.ch of Chri st greater riches than

the treasures in Egypt; for he ha.d respec't unto the recompence of the

reward. "

\lhat the authority is saying is that it wa;s the faith of his pa:rents

that issued in the fa! th of their stahmrt son. Surely the greate st
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blessing that we can confer upon our children, the greatest blessing that

we can confer upon the world is to have homes where a vital religious

faith is not only taught but caught.

* * * * * * * * *


